Thank you for your interest in the Vitals Information Partnership (VIP) Electronic Death Registration System (EDRS). The EDRS was implemented on September 1, 2014. The grace period for registering the old, paper death certificate ended on October 31, 2014. All deaths on or after November 1, 2014 must follow the new process and use the new forms.

We have pre-recorded the webinar sessions to demonstrate the use of the EDRS in our practice environment, the Sandbox. You may register and play the webinar any time you are available, 24/7.

If you have any questions or suggestions, please email vip@state.ma.us.

**Webinars for All Users**

Click here to play the Project Schedule Update and Go Live Information Webinar

Click here to play How to find Death Records in EDRS: Search, Update and Create Case Webinar

Click here to play the EDRS End to End Overview and Software Demonstration for All Users

**Webinars for Funeral Home Users**

Click here to play the Funeral Home Complete EDRS Sandbox Demonstration 7-11-2014

Click here to play How to Change the Certifier Fax Number, Other info for the Certifier, and Entering a Certifier who is not on the List Webinar

Which Forms Can Be Used for Transporting the Decedent to the Funeral Home?

**Webinars for Medical Community Users**

Click here to play the Medical Community Overview and Demonstration Webinar 7/22/2014

Click here to play the Medical Data Entry Staff Supporting Online and Offline Certifiers Demonstration 7/22/2014

Click here to play How to Change the Certifier Fax Number, Other info for the Certifier, and Entering a Certifier who is not on the List Webinar

**Webinars for Burial Agent Users**

Click here to play the Burial Agent Complete EDRS Demonstration Session

**Webinars for Clerk Users**

Click here to play the Clerk Overview and Demonstration for Registering Records

Click here to play the Clerk Overview and Demonstration for Amending Registered Death Records